' PJUH'.AEDLYG, OP TJIE N , I TIONAL J[
r.. XX\Tlll.
Family _MgGACHILIDM.
( "/l'II OJile,-tr11 mym1., ('ocKERELI ,, Ann. and ;\Jag. Kat. 11ist., ( i ) XIY. 1904, p. 204, male.
Superfamily Formicoidea.
An important paper by Prof. C. Emery,a treating of the ants from the i,dand of Luzon, was ornrlooked hy me. Ile g-iYes a list of the Hpecie and descrihes sow<' new varietie ' and species. Here they arc:
(1) Diac" 1111IIa r1,-0111 etri1·11J11, F n 11ale.-Length H n11u. Blal'k, clotlwd with a long, grayish pubescence, that on the abdomen more or less yellowish, mixed with .'Om hind( hair , that on the tihire and tari-,i ferruginous; ,entral .-egments at apex narrowly testaceous; all tarsi and th middle and hind tibim forruginous; claws black and cleft. The head is smooth aud shining, hut spar,;~y and minutely punctur~d on the face; the nutlar spabe i,; distinct, fully as long as wide; the first joint of the .flagellum is about iv long as joints 2 and 3 united, while the :-;econd joint i ' only a little longer than thiek and much sho rter than the third. Wings hyaline, with the stigma, eostal and median vein blackish, the other Yei 11,-; flavo-testaceou~.
Mindanao. This species i de ·cribed from a single pecimen taken by Dr. E. A. l\learn on Mount A po, at an altitnde of 6.000 feet. It is the first species to be described from the Philippines, and is named in honor of its di coverer.
Family PROHOPIDID.lE.
Genus PROSOPIS Fabricius.
2. PROSOPIS TAGALA, new species. F e111ale.-Length 6 mm. Black, the head and thorax finely, closely punetate, the triangular area on metanotum rugulo e, the ahdomen smooth and , hining, impunctate; the triangular lateral plates on each side of the clypeu -, a stripe on each si<le of the upper margin of the I rothorax, the prnthoracic tubercle, a i,;ma] I spot on the tegnlro anteriorly, and the tibial pur. arc white, re ·t of legs black, but the suture::; of the tarsal joints and beneath are more or les;; ferruginous · or brownish. Wings hyalinc, the stigma and ,·eins dark brown, the former being nearly black; the fil'st and second recurrent nerYure ' arc, respectively, interstitial with the fir ·t and second transverse cubital ne1Ture ', the seco nd cabital cell being quadrnte, or very nearly.
Type. F e111ale.-Length, :I: mm. Opaque, hlack, closely, confluently punctured, the face below the antenmB and the sternum clothed with spal':se, ilvery-white hairs; the clypeu,.; ha · a median ridge and i "lightly emarginate anteriorly; the mandiblt'" are tc:staceou:,;; the prothoracic tubercle ·, the tcgul::e, a :pot on front femora beneath toward apex, the apex of the middle femom., a broad annulus at the base of the hind ti him, and all the other tibia: and tarsi are yellowishwhite; the ;;cales on t'ac11 side of the :,;cutelluin and the apical margin · of the emarginate srale at it:; apex arc al ·o white or yellowish-white; the abdomen is black, hut there i,, an oblong white spot on eaeh lateral apical margin of the first and ::lC'Cond egments. 1Ying::; hyaline, the stigma and veins brown. Manila. This species clo:,;ely re emble the :North American :;pe ie:.; lY. emarqinata f;a_r, hut the prothoracic tubercles in that pecie are not white an<l the emarginatC'd Tale at the apex of the :-;cutellum i::; shorter, more deeply emarginate, and quite different in hape.
Only a single specimen is known and wa::; sent ~e by Mr. Charle · S. Bank:;, in honor of whom the species i:; named.
Family LAl-U-UDA:.
Genus PISON Spinola. Mttf,,.-Length T mm. Black and shining, the forehead and the thorax finely, microscopiC'ally punctulate, and clothed with a silvery pubescence, the metathornx ·triated, thC' strim on the metanotum oblique, the ha,sal area not defined, the median :mkus only slightly indicated, with a delicate cal'ina hasally; tbe median sulcus on tbe truncature is well defined; leg~, jncluding tibial ' pnr , entirely black; the abdomen i · black and impunctate, with a faint ilvery pnbe,'c-ence at the :,;ide and at the apex of the segments, ycry distinct in certain light:;, but absent on the pygidium and the two preceding segment;;. Wing::; hyaline, faintly tinted at apex, the :,;tigma and Yeins black; the second cubitaJ cell i,.; longly petiolated and rccei,·es the first recurrent ne1Ture Yery near its l,a ·al angle; the econd recurrent ne1Ture is interstitial or nearly with the second tran ,~ r ·e cnbitu:s. Jlide.-Length 6 mm. Black and shining, nearly smooth, and clothed with a silvery white puhescenee, the clypeus with a slight triangular process anteriorly, the mesonotum with two short, groOYed lines near the lateral middle, tbe metathorax with a crenat.e-arooved line down the middle and a g-rooY ed line on its oblique apical truncature, the truncature being traosver:ely striated, the metanotum being smooth; the tegulre, the 1mbcostal Yrin, all knee , the front tihiie and tarsi. the titial r,;pur,;, xtn' lll ap x of mid. die tibia>, the apice.· of the joint · of t.he middle tarsi. and the last joint of the hind tarsi are yrllowish; the abdomen is shining, hut distinctly, minutely punctulate, the outer margins and thr apiceH of the seg·mcnb, T1tterall y being dothed with a fine. ilvery pubescence. Wings hyaline, th stigma and veins, except the subcostal Ycin, black; thrre are only two cubital cells ; the seeond recurrent nc1Tnrc is nrarly interstitial with the first transYen;e cubitus, the first recurrent joins the second cubital cell at its lower hind angle.
TyJJe Fu/lltle.-Length lu.5 to 1i mm. Very elongate, hlaek and shining; the mandibles, flagellum brneath, a spot at base of all tibia,, the extrem e base and apex of the second dorsal abdominal egment, the latrrnl margins of the ·ame broadly, and the hase and lateral margins of the third <lorf"al abdominal segment, are red; the front and middle tarsi and all tibial spnrs arc y<>llowish; the head anteriorly, the clypens (densely), the temples and the ides of the thorax (:;parsely) are clothed with a silver.'' white pubescence; the very longly pctiolated abdomen is fully twice as long as the head and thorax united, the petiole alone being nearly a:-; long a::; the thorax. Wing hyalinr, the stigma and veins black.
TyJ _Fr,male.-Length !l mm .. Black, the bead au<l thorax coarsely punctale, the abdomen impnnctate, but micro:scopically ('Oriaceously .·cnlp-tured; the clypeus is covered with a short yellowi:sh-white pribe1:,cenee; there is an oblique oblong spot on each side at base of clypeus, a small spot in the incision of the eye~, a stripe back of eyes, two nearly C"Ontlucnt spots on the upper middle of th' pronotum, a spot at base and apex of the tegulre, a 1:,pot on the hind angle of the mesonotum next to the tegulre, a spot beneaLh the tegulre, the post-scutellum, the apical margins of th first and second dor ·al 1:,egment ' of the abdomen, a large spot at the apiral third of the front and middle femora beneath, and a stripe on the front, middle, and hind tibire outwardly, all yellow; wing smoky hyaline with the stigma and ,·eins black. The first joint of the flagellum is the longest joint, being nearly one-half longer than the second, the following joinb to the la t gradually shortening, the fonr joint1:, before the last being a little wider than long.
Type .11uile.-Length, 17 to 19 mm. IIcad, thorax, lcg1:,, and the first and last two segments of the abdomen hlaek; the rest of the abdomen i · red; the head and the thorax are rugosely punctured; the ' cutcllum ha1:, a smooth, conically elevation at ap x above; the ruetanotum has a broad, smooth, median suleus, which is broadly widened out at its base; the faee, cheeks, legs, and the me1:,opleura arn clothed with rather long, somc>what dem;e, white hairs, almost silvery beneath the C'yes; the clypeus is smooth and shining, broadly and ·hallowly or uh ·cmi-cin:ularly emarginate anteriorly; the Tape is hiearinate beneath; the wings are brown black, with a purpli1:,h tinge, the tegnlre being larg·e and smooth, with only a few smttered punctures; the first segment of the abdomen is rather strongly, elosely punctured, bas a large tooth "Can. Ent., XXX\', 1905, .J.lcde.-Lcugth 12-13 mm. Re. emblcs T bfrolor yery closely, but is considerably snutller and not 80 clost'l_r sculptmed on the head; the ah<lominal s<'gm nts 1 to -1 and the hase of the fifth are red, the re ,t black; the median ,mlcu on the metanoturn is not so I roadly dilated at its base as in T. bicol01·, the wings not so dark, and with only the faintest tinge of purple in certain light ·. .Jla/,,.-Length 2.2 mm. Black, tlothed with a spar e whitish puheseence, the head closely punctured, the thorax more finely punctured, the parapsidal furrows indicated by t\\"o punctate lines; the apex of the scutellum ha.· two tuft:,; of long white hairs; the abdomen is opaque, very fine!_,· :;culptur d, but with thl' extreme ap x of the ,.;egments Hhiuing; the l<'g-s, including the coxre, are pale hrownish yellow. The wings are hyaline, hut with a faint smoky tinge, the ,·eins being brownhlack; the marginal vein is only ahout half th length of the postmarginal; the .-tigmal vein is short and delieate, slightly curved, a little shorter than the marginal, and enclH in a small knob. .Jlale.--Length 2. c nun. Black, the head and thorax umbilicately punctate, the me onotum with parapsidal furrows, hut not sharply defined; the ,.;cape of the antennre, except at apex, the teo·ulre, and the legs, except the hind tarsi, which are fuscous, are brownish yellow. The wing are hyaline, the apex of the subcostal ,·ein, t]1{' small tigma, and the short pot -tig111al and stigmal vein:; are brown-black. 
YOL. XXVIII.
The fir:-t joint of the funiclr is the longest joint; it is ohconieal and ahont thricP as long as thick at apex, or nearly twiec as long as the pcdi<"cl; the sr<.:ond joint is hardly two-third:,; the length of the first; th<' following six joints constitute the club, the joints of which, except tlw tirst and the last, · which are long-er than thil'k, arc not or hardly longer than \\'ide. The ahclomen is long·itudinally Htriated, the strim heing ,-erv distinct on all tlw ,·cntral :-;cgmcnts.
Type .-f; cwrpt the club joints, and the legs, Pxcept the coxa~, tips of middle a;1d hill(l femom, and tips of hind tibire, arc yellow; the joints of the antenna! duh and the roxi-e are black, while the middle and hind fcmora toward apex, and the tip,; of the hind tibire are hrnwnish.
The ahclomcn is conically pointed, a little longer than the head and thorax 1111ited. the hasal segment being clothed with a whitish f .1heseence.
Type.-Cat. So. 8:315, LT. '.N.:M .
• \fanila. (Father Robert Brown.) Family CilALCIDIDlE.
Genus CHALCIS Linnaeus.
CHALCIS BANKS!, new species.
Jlale nnd fC'711rtle. -Lengtb 2.6 to 2.8 mm. Black, the bead and thorax clo ely, opaquely pnnctatc, the metathorax coar:;els retiC'ulated, clothed with a sparse whitish pnhescenee; the teguh-e, the apices of the femora, and the tihia-. rxcept a black spot on the front and middle lihia• be11 catl,, and a bla<·k stripe on the hind tibia:? be11 erdli, a nanow hlack annulu,, al thP hase and at the middle of the hind tihire, and all the tarsi, except the puh·illi, arc white. vVings byalinc, the yeins black; the marginal Yein is 11rarl,r four time.· as long ns the tigmal win. the latter heing only about half th length of the postrnarginal. ThP legs, including the eoxa~, arc highl)' polished, irnpunctate. The abdomen is also highly polished, but dorsal segments 4 to 7 exhihit some tine punctures toward apex. 
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Fe1,1a?,,.-Lcngth l.li mm. Stature an<l general n,ppcarancc of E 111rtnifre, but differs decidedly in the color of the antennre and leg-s. The scape, except at the extreme apex, the trochanters, more or lesi;, the front tibire, and the middle and hind knee. arc honey-yellow; the tip. of the middle and hind tibire. and all tarsi, are snow-white; the tip of the scape and the round0tl pedie0! are hlack; the flagellum i;; brownhlaek and pubescent, the first joint the lon gest, ahout twice as long as thiek, the following joints lo the club hortcning, the last heingscarcel_r longer than thick.
_ Jlctle.-Length 1.3 to 1.-:1: mm. Readily recognized hy the structure of the antenme, or Aagellum, and the abdomen. The flagellum is fl little more than thrice as long a,, the scape, the funiele joints being· nodo ·e, pedicellate at apex, the nouose part of the joints with whorls of long hair; the knees of the middle and hind legs arc honey-yellow, the front tibiro, except a brown spot in front near the base, the tips of middle and hind tibire and all tar;;i, being white. The abdomen is short, om!, highly polished, and attached to the thorax by a petiole which is as long as the bind coxa, . Fe111ale.-Length ± mm. Black, the head and thorax closely, umbilicately punctured, clothed with a fine, sparse, white pubescence; the scape, tcgulro, and tips of all the fernora are honey-yellow, the tibiro and tarsi white, the tibire toward base fn.intly tinged with brown, th rest of the antennre black. The fir. t joint of the flagellum is the longest joint; it i a little more than twice longer than thick, the following joints to the club imperceptibly shortening, the club about one-half longer than the fir;;t funicle joint. '\Ying·s clear hyaline, the veins pale yellowish, the marginal ,,ein being longer than the postmarginal and thicker; the stigma! yein, with its knob, is about half the length of the marginal. The abdomen is ubpetiolate, conic-ovate, suhcompressed, pointed at apex, polished black, with the 0xtremc tips of the sheaths of the oYipositor honey-yellow. F emale.-Length O. mm. Black and shining, impunetate, the mesonotum and abdomen with a metallic aeneous tinge in eertain lights; cape, pedicel and leg!:,, including the coxre, pale yellowiish, the flagellum hrown or brown-black; palpi and tegulre white. · wing. hyaline, the veins brown; the marginal nin iis long, about six times a long as the hort . tigmal Yein, which terminates in a small rounded knob; the postmarginal Yein is long and slc>ndcr. The ovate abdomen is as long as the head and thorax united, the ba al egment being the longe ·t, the following· segments being suhequal. . 11Iale.-Length4.5mm. Head and tboraxblac·k and shining, impunctate, the metathorax long, areolated; th e eye are Yery large and occupy the whole side · of the bead, conyerging anteriorly, the malar space wholly wanting; the palpi, tcgul~, front coxre and trochanter , front tibire and tar i, middle and hind trochanter-, more or leis:; of the middle tibire and tarsi, an annulu at ba,-e of bind tibia'!, the yentral ·egments 1 to!, inclusive, and° the base of dorsal segmenb; 1 and 2, are white; base of dor ·al abdominal :-;cgmenb :1 and -! yellowish; the rest of the legs, except as hereafter noted, brownish-yellow; the hind coxre have a black spot at ba e, th e econd joint of th ir trochanteris, their £emora, tibire, and tarsi being fuscous or dark reddish-brown. The antennre, except the first four joints, which are yellow, are black· the fir t joint of the flagellum is a little longer than the second. The wings are hyaline with the vein·, except near the tegulre, brown, the costal vein blackish. ..J£ale.-Length 6. 5 mm. Blaek and shiny, impunctate, with tbe· orbits slightly interrupted at apex of eyes, the face below antenna', the clypeus mandibles, except teeth, palpi, an annulus on the antenm~, tegulre, a spot b!c)neath, hind margin of prothorax, a large spot 011 disk of me opleura, and the large spot on lower hind end, a line on the hind margin of the same, a large triangle ·pot at ha:,;e of th im,ertion of the hind wiugs, the apical half of the metathorax, the apical lllargins of all the abdominal egment ·, the front and middle eoxre and trochanters. the apex of the hind coxre, basal two joint of front tar;:;i and the hind tarsi, except base an<l apex of the fir , t joint, the apex of jointstwo and three and Lhe following joint , which are black, pure white, the rest of the legs, except the three terminal joint:; of front tar:;i, apex of middle tibire, their tar:i. apex of hind femorn, apex of hind tibia>~ and all tibial :;pur , which are black, being re<l; the antenna.', exeept. the first four or five joints beneath and the broarl white a11nnlus, occupying jointn li to 16, are black. Wing hyaline, the stigma and veins black, the areolate small, nearly quadrate, receiving the second. recurrent nenui·e a little beyond its middle. It is rcmarlmble in several particular:; and difficult to classify. In venatiou and in the petiolated, compressed ab<lomen it shows some affinity with the tribes ..dnomali11i and Cm11popler;i11i, but it CC'rlainly can not belong to either of these tribe·, and in my perplexity l ham made it the type of a 11 w tribe next to the Jft.~odwrhzi.
The head is transverse, the eye:; hei11g abnormally large and OCl'upying the whole sides of t11C' head, eom·erg·ing anteriorly and reaching to the base of the mandibles, there hcing no mnlar space; the clypcus i ·. represented by a ·lllall com·cx prominence: the mandibles are 1:,mall and bidentate at apex; the thorax is about two and a half time,-, as long as thick, narrowed postC'riorly, the mesonotum with two . harply defined parnpsidal furrows that converge posteriorly; the metathorax is as long as tbe scntellum, the mcso-and pro-notum united, and is distinctly areolated, the basal area being triangular, the areola being long and hexagonal; the abdomen is about twice as long as the head and thorax united, :;trongl_y compressed and longly petiolated, and
ends in a prominent ovipositor. The wing venation is similar to that in Jlesoclwr11s, only the tigma is not o well developed bnt linear, while the areolet is absent, a;:; in some JI,,mite1ini.
NESOMESOCHORUS OCULATUS, new species.
F,ma1, .-Length aho11t 6 mm.; the m·ipositor about one-third the length of the abdom<'n. Black and shining, impunctate, except thC' metatborax po>,tC'norly, where the snda e is wrinkled trans,·ersdy; the mesopleum ba,·e a long obliqn<' , crC'naLc furrow; the antenm<' arc ringed with whitC', tllC' white ring-O('cupying-joints 13 torn, lhe joints heyond, and the 5 or fi before, being black; the other joint:-;, except the pedicel, which is white, being brownish or yellowish; tbe palpi, the tegulre, front cox:~ and tro banters, the first joint of the middle and bind troehanter:-;, and a narrow annulus at base of hind tibit 1 are white; the rest of thr ]pgs, exeept the :sPcon l joint of the hind troebanten,, hind femora, and tihim, which arc dark fusl'ous, and the basal third or more of the abdominal petiole, are redtlish-yellow; the second . and third dorsal segments of the ahdo111cn narrowly at the extreme hase, and the ,·enter, arc whitish; the first and second al dominal ;;egmcnts are ,·cry long, about equal in length; the third an<l fourth segm nt · subcqual, united not longer than the second, while the following segments are still shorter. ,ving:; hyaline, iridescent, the costal and internal Yenis brown. _Fi,111a7e. -Length 3.5 to± mm. Browni;;h-yellow, with the donmm and apex of the mclathorax, the apex of the abdominal petiole, and the hase of the .·econd dorsal abdominal segment black; the palpi an<l the base of the abdominal petiole are white; eyes Lrown or purpli,;b brown in Cf'Jtain lights. The mctathorax is regulo e, while the ab lorninal petiole is longitudinall_v striated; wing-s hyalinc, iridescent, the costal vein hlack, the stigma and internal veins light brownish. ..Jlr,le.-Lcngtb 2. mm. Head, thorax, and abdomen, except the basal two-fifth , which i white, black, the mandibles red with blaek teeth, the palpi, trochanters, front tibire and tarsi, basal two-thirds of NO. 1413. NEW 969 middle tihire, their tan;i, a very broad band on the hind tihia>, and thehind tarsi, are white; the front femora are more or le s reddish, the middle and hind femora, and the base and apex of the bind tihire, are fuscous black. The wings are hyaline, the internal Yeins reddishbrown, the stigma pieeous. The abdomen is finely regulm;e wit:h a tram1verse groove or slit at apex.
Type.-Cat. To. 8318 1J£ale.-Length 2.2 mm. Black, the head and thorax finely, closPly, pnnctate; mancliblrs yellowish; the palpi, the scape and pedieel of the antenme, the tegulm mostly, the ventral membrane, and the legs, except as hereafter noted, arc white; the hind fcmora, except at extreme apex, and the hind tihire, exrept a broad annulus at base, are black. The wings are hyaline, but the apical two-thirds of the front wings have a faint smoky tinge; the costal vein, the stigma, the basal vein, and the veins be_yond are black or dark brownish-black, while the median and snbmedian veins are, for the most part, yellowish; the second cubital cell is long triangular and rather narrow. F emale.-Lengtb, 1.7 mm.; ovipositor slender, as long as the abdomen. Black and shining, the head and scutellum smooth and hining, impunctate, the thorax, except the scutellum, being finely minutely punctate; the face has a delicate median carina; the palpi, teguhe, and median veins basally are yellowi:sh-wbite; the legs, except the front and middle coxre basally, the bind coxre, hind femorn, tips of hincl tibia~, and hind tarsi, which are black or fu. cous black, are yellow or light browni,;h yellow; the abdomen is smooth and ·hining, the plate of the firl::lt seguient being long trapezoidal. Wings hyaline, the <.:ostal vein, stigma, and post tigmal veins being brown, the internal veins paler .. F emale.-Lengtb, 3.2 mm.; ovipositor longer than the whole in. eet. Uniformly brownish-_vellow, the eyes brown~ the ant nnre very long, gradually bec-oming black: from the ha.sal fourth, the sheath~ of the o,·ipo~itor hlack.
The head and the thorax, except the metnntoum, are smooth and impunctate; the parapsidal furrows are deep and converg and meet or unite just in front of the scutellum, the latter with a broad deep fur-TOW at base, which is separated into two hy a delicate median carina; the metanotum is areo lated and punctulate. \Ying:-hyalinc, the 'tigma and min, hrown. The abdomen i a little longer than the heall and thorax united; it is smooth and impunctate, exc pt dorsal 1:,eglllents 1 and 2, which are more or leRs longitudinally striated. F e111({1e.-Le11g·th 1.5 mm.; ovipositor shorter than the hind tarsi. Brownish yellow, the ·utures of the three-:segrnented abdomen blackish; :-temmaticum black; eyes purplish brown; antennre toward base <the tir. ·t five or six joints), the palpi, and the legs white or yellowi. h white. Wings hyalint:1, the stigma, except at apex, and the internal Yein:-, except a hereafter noted, yellowi.sh white; the apex of the stigma, the radiuR, and the costal veins brownish. Head and thorax mooth, the metanotum with a forked carina. The abdomen i longitudinally striated, the cgmcnt ·· suhopaque.
I'ypl'.-Cn,t. '320, U.S.N.M. )fanila. (Robert Brnwn.) One specimen.
Genu s RHOGAS Nees.
26. RH0GAS MELAN0S0MA, new species.
J/i,7, .-Length -!.5 mm. Head and thorax browni h yellow, the oeelli pule and plaeed on a black spot, the eyes black· the antenme, execpt the fin;t two joint , a pot at apex of t!Je middle and hind femora, more or less of the ha ·e and apex of the hind tibire, the bind tar:-i, a,nd the whole dor um of the abdomen, are black. The abdomen is rngulose, the fir t, second, and third :;egments with a median longitudinal carina, that on the third subobsolete. Wing' byaline, the stigma and Yeins brown. 
T.lfl'"·-
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F e11wl1·.-Length 2 mm.; ovipo:sitor about two-thirds the length oi the abdomen. Black; the venter, a V-shapecl mark on the second dor al i-C'gmeut of the abdomen, and a median line on the following ·egments are yellow; the scape of the ante nna!, the mandiblesexcept the teeth, which arc black, the palpi, the tegul:i.:, and the legs entirely, ('Xcept the bind tar,:i, are yellow;, the h~nd tc'trsi are dark .fuscous or hlack.
The hC'ad and thorax arc smooth and shining, i mpunctate, tho parapsiclal fu1Tow~ heing indicated by depressed lines that conrnrge posteriorly and nearly meet at the ba:se of the scutellum; the dor:snm of the abdomen i finely, opac1uely seulptured or shagreened. ·wings hyaline; the stigma and the veins, except the median and suhmedian vein:; ba ally, arc dark brown; the second cnbital cell i rather narrow, only about two-thirds longer than wide at apex, the second t rans,·er:se cubitu. · being :horlcr than the fir:st .
.3Iale. --Length 1. mm. Agrees well with the female, except that the antenme are longer, the leg:; entirely yel low, the hind tarsi not fu.·couR, while the median yello,...-line i:s absent on the two last ·egment ·. .111(tle.-Length 3 mm. Blaek and shining, impunctate, the anterior tibi~ in front and the apex of middle tibire yellowish; apiccs of the joints of middle tarsi are also yellowi:sh; the bead ha two broad antenna! . ulci· the third joint of the antennre is the longe t, n little longer than the two preceding joints united or a little longer than the fourth, the following joints shortening. Wings moky black, the stigma and veins hrown black. Thi. is the fir ' t sawfly I haYe seen from the Philippines.
